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GOALS 

(1) Wr it e out  what  you want  t o achieve. 

You might be tempted to skip over this step, because, well, you 
already know what you want to achieve, right?

Writing your goals out (with a pen and paper, the old fashioned 
way) is critical. Resist the temptation to pop open a new Word file. 
Or text it to yourself. Or post it on Facebook. Write your goals out 
on a piece of paper and include the reasons why you want to 
achieve it.

Why is this so important? Typing, whether on our phone or on a 
computer keyboard, has a way of separating ourselves from the 
content. Going old-school and physically writing it down enables us 
to fully engage and light up our brains, making the connection 
deeper.

Having our goals and the reasons we want to achieve it on paper 
also makes it real, and pulls it out of the high ambitions that are 
continuously floating around the space between our ears.

When we can see our goal on paper, it pulls it out of the clouds and 
down into the here-and-now.

Take a couple moments to write out your goal and why it?s so 
important to you. 

(2) Go as sm all as you need t o in order  t o st ay on t rack . 

I cannot over-emphasise this point enough... 

If you?re struggling to stay on track, start again and start smaller. 
Start as small as you need to in order to make things stick.

If  you are having a hard t im e st ick ing t o per form ing eight  
dolphin k icks of f  every wall, st ar t  w it h f ive. Do it  unt i l  you are 
nail ing it , and t hen st ep it  up t o six.

If  you keep fall ing of f  in t erm s of  being consist ent  in t rain ing, 
focus only on m ak ing t he sessions for  t h is week. Don?t  even 
t h ink  about  what ?s ahead. 

I totally understand why we are naturally averse to doing things in 
small steps. Small steps don?t feel significant enough. They don?t 
feel like they are creating enough change for us in the time we 
want.

Don't be fooled. Small steps might seem inconsequential, but 
added up over time? You'll make HUGE improvements!! 

(3) Becom e self -aware. 

The more you understand yourself, the more you understand the 
best way you perform, and the more you understand what works in 
your particular case, the more likely you?ll finally be able to make 
the changes and improvements you so badly want. 

While improving your self-awareness won?t solve everything, it?s a 
massive and absolutely essential first step. 

Start by tracking your performance in the pool.

Look at  your  t rain ing object ively. Break ing down t he way you 
are sw im m ing in t rain ing is st ep one. We suf fer  f rom  a var iet y 
of  biases t hat  t aint  how  we t hink  we t rain. Having your  
t rain ing hist ory w r it t en out ; st roke count s, k ick  count s, breat h 
count s w it h result s included, gives you a m easurem ent  of  
im provem ent  and object ivit y.

Review  regular ly. The m ost  power ful way t o break  t he chain of  
our  bad habit s is t o becom e aware of  t hem . Regular  review  and 
assessm ent  w il l  shine a l ight  on t he poor  habit s in and out  of  
t he pool. 

Plan out  how  you want  t o t rain. St ar t  set t ing daily and week ly 
goals for  yourself  in t he pool t o close t he gap bet ween how you 
want  t o per form  and how you are act ually per form ing. Doing 
so w il l  help you creat e m ore realist ic expect at ions t hat  w il l  
keep you going long past  t he point  where t he ?all-or -not hing? 
sw im m ers drop out . 

That doesn?t mean you should wait for tomorrow, though. Start 
today, and let tomorrow be day two. 

Having goals in the training pool is important. They keep you focused during those long sessions. They help get you out of bed on those 
early mornings. And yet, so many swimmers struggle with them. Here are three ways to set yourself up for goal-setting success: 
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SETTING GOALS 

It's never too late to get your 
goals back on track


